. Additional studies examining the role of specific growth fattom's in controlhimlg both prol iferat ion and diffetentiat ion should provide the information tieeded to explaiti how 
THE MEF2 FACTOR FAMILY
A secotid class of muscle transcription factors that control myogemlic events is the myocyte enhancer factor-2 (MEF2) fatnily, which belongs to the MADS superfamily (MCM1, gamous, deficiens, amid erum response factor) of DNA bimlding proteins (reviewed in ref 37 these embryos retain muscle cell precursors that are correctly specified amid positioned within tile tissues (Fig. 2) (50, 51). The cotllnlitted fl)yoi)lastS, hioweve,', do riot cxpl'ess muscle structural gemies and fail to fuse into mulli nucleate myofibers even though they continue to expt'ess 
LIM PROTEINS
The LIM domaitl is a cystemne-t'ich motif that was identi- (Fig. 3) . Drosophila MLP expressiot) is associated with developing muscles of the viscei'al and somatic mesoderm subsequent to tIle formation of muscle precursor cells, demonstrating that MLP expression in differentiating striated muscles has been conserved throughout evolution (63) .
Overexpression of MLP in C2 myoblasts produces cells that differentiate with an increased efficiency compared to mock-transfected cells (63) . The increase in differentiation is measured by an increase imi myotube frequency and size as well as by an increase in the expression of muscle-specific gene products such as myosin and myomesin (63) . C2 cells expressing amitisense MLP fail to form myotubes and express reduced levels of skeletal muscle-specific
genes. These results demonstrate that MLP expression is essential to obtaitiing a differemltiated muscle phenotype.
The mechanism by which MLP induces myogenesis remains unknown. Although LIM domains Ilave been implicated in both DNA binding as well as in proteiti:proteimi im)teractions, precise LIM DNA bimiding domains ilave yet to be identified.
Nonetheless, the nuclear localization of MLP, together witil its ability to etihance the expression of muscle-specific genes, suggests that MLP has a direct 
